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THE MIDLAND REPORTER
Volume XXL

AND GAZETTE - EXAMINER

Midland, Texas, April 2D, 1917 Number 28

' ‘ The Supreme Test o f the Nation Has Come; 
We Must A  U Speak, Act and Serve Together  ̂’

Woodrow Wilson, President of the 
United States, issued a personal ap
peal to .the citizens of the United 
States on Monday morning;, April 16. 
This addresg was publisheu m lur. in 
the Dallas News o f that date. In com-,
Sliance with the request of the Presi- 

ent to publish everywhere, the News 
is reprinting it in this form.

The sugrgestion is made that this 
page o f the News be posted conspicu
ously by patrons in public places in 
their respective communities.

The life-blood of the fight of the 
nations for free government is in food 
supplies. The United States will soon 
put 1,000,000 men in the field. These 
men will have to Be fed. We must 
help in feeding the allied nations in 
Europe, and we must also have re
serve for our own use. •

Do not be deceived by the thought 
that German militarism is about to 
yield. We are in a world’s war, cold. 
Hard and bitter, and the way to end 
it soon is to produce bountiful food 
supplies for the men in the field.

Text o f President’s Appeal 
“ My Fellow-Countrymen: The en- 

tiance o f our beloved countrv into the 
gnm  and terrible war fo.' democracy 
and human rights 'rea.es >n ma''*' 
problems o f national life and actioii 
which call for immediate considera
tion and settlement th s t - f -hnne ynir  
will permit me to address to you a 
few words o f earnest counsel and ap
peal regarding them.

“ We are rapidly putting our navy 
upon an effective war footing and are 
abopt to create and equip a great a r
my, but these are the simplest parts 
o f the great task to which \v,' have ad
dressed OOTselves. There is not a sin
gle selfish element,so far as I ran see 
in the cause we are fighting for. We 
are fighting for what we believe and 
wish to he the rights o f markind ;ind 
for  the future peace and securitv of 
Ih*- world. To do this q"-- it .rung 
worthily and successfully, we must 

'devote ourselves to the service with
out regard to prt>At or material advan
tage and with an energy and intelli- 
grence that will rise to the level o f the 
enterprise itself. We must realize to 
the full how great the task is and how 
many things, how many kinds and ale- 
menta o f capacity and service and 
self-sacrifice it involves.

“These then are the things we must 
do and do well, besides fighting, the 
things without which mere fighting 
would be fruitless:

“ W e must supply not ont '̂ ahtin-
■ d n n ’"TMir'Tflr ftUWbTV-̂ .s, our' arMies 
and our seamen, hut also for a large 
part o f  the nations with whoih we now 
have made common cause.

Must .Supply Ships 
"W e must supply ships by the hun

dreds out o f our shinyards to carry 
to the other s'de o f this sea. kubmai- 
ines or no submarines, what will every 
day he needed there and abundant ma- 
terjals out o f our fields and mir minaa

I France and Italy and Russia have us- 
j ually supplied themselves, but can not 
now afford the men, materials or the 

I machinery to make.
I “ It is evident to every thinking man 

that our industries must be made 
more prolific and more efficient than 
ever and they must be more economi
cally managed and better adapted to 
the particuBr TeffutlVmipnts « f  our 
task than they have been; and what 
I want to say is that the women who 
devote their thought and their energy  ̂
to these things will be servin^g the 1 
country and conducting the fight for) 
peace and freedom just as truly and, 
just as efficiently as the men on th e : 
battlefield or in the trenches. The 
industrial forces o f the country, men .

I and women alike, will be of a great |
I national, a .great international, ser- 
i vice army— a notable and honored 
, host engaged in the service o f the 
I Nation and the world, the efficient 
friends and saviors of free men every
where. . .

Appeal to the Farmers
“ I take the liberty, therefore, of 

addressing this word to the farmers 
of the country and to all who work 
on the farms:

"The supreme need of our own Na
tion nnd of the nations with which 
we are c»)-opor;iting is an abundance 

-o f  siipplies.nnd i*sp»rfatty at "frrotf^* 
stuffs. Without abundant food, alike 
for the armies and the peoples now at 
war. the whole great enterprise upon 
which we have embarked will break 
down and fail. The world’s food re
serves are low.

"Not only during the present em- 
orgency, b|'t for some time after 
peace shall have come, both our own 
people and a large proportion o f the 
people of Europe must rely upon the 
harvests in America. Upon the farm
ers of this country,therefore, in large 
measure, rests the fate o f the war 
apd the fate of the nations.

“ I particularly appeal to the far
mers of the South to plant abundant. 
food-stuffs, as well as cotton. 'They 
can show their patriotism in no liet- 
ter or morp convincing way than 
resisting the great temptation of the*' 
Present price o f cotton and helping 
feed the Nation and the peoples fight
ing for their liberty nnd our own. The 
variety o f their crops will be the vis
ible measure o f their comprehension 
of their national duty.

"The Government o f the Un<ed 
States and the Governments of the 
several^Stales ready 'to co-op-

CITY MARSHAL 
SERVES WARNING

FIRST WEEK OF CHAUTAUQUA TO HOLD 
THE KLEIN REVIVAL THREE DAYS HERE

the spirit o f those who enlist in the ̂  
ranks, for their people, not for them
selves. I shall confidently expect you 
to deserve and win the confidence of 
the people o f every sort and station.

"To the men who run the railways 
of the country, whether they be man
agers or operative empleyes, let me
say that the railways are the arter- ■ ■ ' -  * ■
ies o f  the Nation’s life and in them | Wishes All Good Citizens to Co-oper- .Meeting Starts off in an Interesting for Three Days Festivities arc
resU the immense problem of seeing! ate With Him in Enforcing i M -nn ,. l•ro«Dects for ' B‘ «borate—Good Attrac-
that these arteries suffer no obstruc-! the Law ' « " «  • '’^Prrts for
tion o f any kind. | ______  (treat Revival ____

"To the merchant, let me suggest j To the Citizenship o f Midland: ...................... ............. - Under the auspices of the Ceme-
the motto: ‘Small profits and quick 
sales;’ and to the shipbuilder, the 
thought that the life of the war de
pends on him. The food and war sup
plies must be carrieil across the seas

.Manner and I’ rospects Good for 
(ireat Revival

-------  Under the auspices ........... .........
As vou have elected me vour citv .  revival started Sun- tery Association of .Midland, the Co-

m ^shL  I am gotog to do^mv day morning, the initial service being operative Chautauqua Bureau, of
to V nikH o^  « t  «  Jood '̂a ma^ and a smojd- Dallas will ^>e their entortainmento

pends on him. The food and war sup-1 .i ,.i  as it is in ihv nownr tr. An nn .-ri... o. .r . i .a i  ueiim icn  m me m .o----------------------------: . -------- .L It IS m my power to do, on atmosphere. Bro. Cowan preach- and
these conditions, that you lend me Monday morning and Sunday evening “

to the Iiottom.
,‘To the miner, let me say that he 

stands where the farmer does: The 
work of the world waits on him. If 
he slackens or fails, armies 
statesmen arc helpless. He also

ering spirit o f revival being felt in the in .Midland three days, April 27, 28. U . . jjjj
This Chuutaui{ua come- to Midlandno matter how many ships are sent I vour entire sunnnrt in everv v,... muinwiK aim ounuay evening m is t nuuiauiji

■ s . '  ’ "aT , Z r " , '" b r ;n * r o “ SA,‘™'i r i ' t  S . ' r t - rof the law I find that it is imnossi spiritual and to the point, and from both press and pulpit from all
ble for ohJ. man two o^ h re e ^ e . >•- "ver the country. Dr. Geo W. Truett.

”  1 to prevent all the violations and it is’ others that he pa.^t.ir o f the First Baptist church, o f
and T b s & T v  n i l e ^ , ^  paia tw-.-Iiallae, ^ e ^ m i ^ s  the e n t o ^

' » ‘ operation of the citizenshiD. ment of this bureau in the highcat
enlistod in the great service army. rjJu'n;"Tf you know 'of‘ iome"violation The evangelist. Rev. G. A Klein, o f term.-. If you are a lover o f the 

"The manufacturer does not need ; tj,e law, it look.s to me that it would ^ “ ^hville. Tenn., and singer. Rev. ‘ ream in music and lectures render- 
to be told. I hop«', that the Nation better for you to go to some offl- Ib-nshaw. of D••;roit. who is also a ‘ ‘d I'.' aciomplished musicians and in
looks to him to sp<'ed and perfect ^pu ^  get in some ■''eiised .Methodist minister, and. who dividuah who have made a life study
everything he can, and I only want public place and unload a lot of “ hot “  ronverted actor, ai "J tb‘- higher arts, you should not be
to tell them that their service is ade alioul the had crinv - th ,t .r.. '■''■*•<1 Tuesday nnd began their wo . “ it 'h -  m;s«ir-^ when thi rare ̂ , . .. - . j  .jiA.ui the bad cripvs that . ,quntely indispensable nnd is counted Perchance an Tuesday night
on by every man whb loves the coun- „,p „verh. w - and .'.ik vou to '̂ '̂d have
try and iU  liheHirz — — ^-----------------sign n Wtr.phiirtt: | IcIim- diin’l Jo like ' .

To (he Houw^wiveM .•'»»(* that I Known -ny, Jaily. Rr*». K i .n ai
"l.et me suggest also that everv- "Oh. it i. a fact, hut I can*i afford to sermi»ns is simplicity itself. He

TT

ii!-!“ -i tun
it \ r ,
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every "'Jh. it i- a faet. but I can’t afford to '“ ’ rmons is simplicity it-elf. He l'l<‘ «nd worthy <■ use _
one who creates or cultivates a gar- h:«ve my name known in it." Now. Ffffafhes in a way that a five year old cl« i*! attenl!o« to the advertising in 
den helps and helps greatly to solve, iTcatlemen. \f you know of any crime 'd"ld c.an listen and enjoy his .-very a:».ther column o f The Reporter, 
the problem of feedinjr the nat'orm, J find it out, I will gure ask you '*** h:i!« pe<*uliant!<*-. hut
nnd that every housewife who pr.^r- to s:jrn a complaint, and more than *hese are anj'tn np else hut offori?uv

itself on the 
r uilhermore 

thr
111 a most no- 

M’e roll your

ticcs strict economy puts herself in thi.s, it is your duty a:- a citizen to 
the ranks o f th- s- who serve the Na- gh'dly do so. for the v.iice of the pi -i 
tion. This ia the time for America to Die in all Democratic countrioa is the 
correct her unpardonable fault of law.
wastefulnes.s and extravagance. This month there ha; la-en sever,!

In the hone that this statement movs f’umn trx nng) -atawf FUmF

in {■ " tr.ev uri oi.wt lieioniing to ibi 
original style of preaching that b- 
doe-. He thoroughly illu'tratcr hi« 
ever.v jaiint. There i:- one thing v.r 
have noticeil from his preaching, that 
i.s. that not a Word is lost unon ti'-

EDITOR AND FOREMAN 
RECLINING IN THE HAY

fora. I bog that all editors and pub- rnist and wire it up" an7dow n your helper. Rev. Ren- rag by the cub• • • - !.. ■ . . '  ' . . . . J . . ' shaw, who sings the gospel in a sim- Our foreman, B

C. Watson, is again 
hay this week, enter- 
e-party, rheumatism, 

purts you have read 
the column-, of oth- 

nd plastered into the

Harnson, ir al- 
ng lieen in

appeal. I vou are not helping to enforce the . 7 " ny ms me, • aispo,.o, an wcck. tnerefore Lynch, 
venture to suggest, also, to all adver-Jaw, you are helping the other fellow.
♦ ising agencies that thev would ppr-) It s e ^ «  that p«-ople here Two meeting- a dav ,s the program mill all alone. Everything was

lishers fverywhere will give as pro- back and come on nnd help make this foreman, B I’ Han
tlHTTent publication and as wide a e r - , a law-abiding rommunitv When * ••'>•: and holds the aud laid up for rei>airs. hav,
nitetirn as possible to this appeal. I vou are not helping to enforce the P j '  •' J*" 77,^ -

jroinc• iriiin ix-;a tiioi Wixrs vrsasuM - |i BT’WTI'* Lflffll .HUinr flVIT’ _ ?__  j  _- » . •*», s
haps render a very substantial and have an idea that there is no stork np^ra hoii.e along smoothly enough until some
timelv service to the country if they; law. This is a mistake and everyone 1' »“ -'ngnverhauled and converted fti- hearties, individual tied a can o f 
would give it a w de«nread renetition :is espeeted to take care of their itock
And T Jlupe clergymen will not hold and not let them run at large. Should la-en ^ t e d  and comforta- and natural y. he made a home run
the theme of if an unworthv or in- anj stock come m  your plax^ -̂----  to our sanctum ;̂ r.atorium with a

nna our factories with which, not only 
to clothe and equip our own force* on 
land and sea, but aI*o to clothe and 
•upoort our peonle for whom the gal
lant fellows under arms can no longer 
work, to heln clothe and eouip the ar
mies with which we are co-operating 
in Europe, and to keep the loom* and 
manufactaiers tn r*w  material*, coai 
to keep the fires going in ships at sea, 
and in the furnaces o f hundreds of 
factories across the sea; steel out o f 
which to make arms and ammunition 
both here ahd there: rails for worn-

erate inev win no everytnme pos 
siblc to assist farmers in securing an 
ideouate sunniv of seed, an adequate 
force o f laborers when fhev are moat serve together! 
needed pf harvest time, and the means 
c f  exnediting shipment* of fertilizers 
end farm machinry, as well as of the 
rrotM themselves when harvested.
The course o f trade shall be as un- 
bamnered es it is possible to make 
it and there will be no unwarranted

-lem vn r'ite  s»T)Tect oT comment aniT 
notnily Trom their pCilnits. Laiik, MBMfld yui dfln'i Mf.

nhone-mv rrsidetice. or ’nhf
miTi. jlltf I

Dhone-my rrsidetice. or "nhone 67 at 
“ The snnrenie test o f the Nation ha,« the City Hall and we will come out 

come. We must all ^peak, act and and help you.

TtTT
start the first .<ervicc 

‘ ffiTk fiHII!J|i SIIOWSV. —
it of a ntfmjs. ■ fpr a

nTered th- peaceful

I’ KETTV

"W’oodrow Wilson." T notice that the greater number of 
automobile owners are running just

GIMM) SHOMEK 
FELL TI E S D tt

MEXICAN GDMMITS

flffhtTng fbr- 
css; locomoUvea and rolling stock to 
take the place o f those erery dav go
ing to piecea: mules, horses, cattle for 
labor end military serviee: everything 
with which the people o f England and

monone'-zs^ion of the Nation’s food 
sunniv by those who handle it on its 
way to the consumer. This is ou r; 
- —v-i-tiivitv to demonstrate the effic
iency of a great democracy and w e , 
shall not fall short o f it. \

__ To the Middlemen |
‘T ’hl*. let me sav to the middlemen * 

of every sort, whether they are han
dling our foodstuffs or our raw ma
terials for manufacture or the pro
ducts o f our mills and factories:
* "The eyes of the country will be 
fspeciallv upon you.__’Thia.la your_Qp-

minutes when he entered TF peaceful 
realm- of our shop, running iietween 
the legs of the cub. scaring the offl- 

A. A|. re cat and causing her to upset the
------  paste pot and finally landing with a

,, , . , 1. I e r • j  Another good shower fel' last Tiies- dull thud against the front end dic-
a little faster than the lawful speed morning along about 2 or "  n’-iUonam- stand causing his nib*. Dan- 

, limit. 1 ou had better acquaint clock. We have not learned how fa r . i«l Wet»ster to take a downsrard 
; yourself with the law on this matter extended.buf we .a'"’ rform- plunge to submerge into the cuspi-

DiV^iPF of your cut- ^  extended for several miles dor of the tobacco trust. The pop
__________ y i l l f i in F  T IUrj^ n B l ) as well. Now, gentlemen, thl.  ̂ ,„iith nf town, Beme hail seewmpaiu whisi he bad itef i -heil saiil tin ffsitti

OUlWiUL lU L O U fllh s  not done with the expectation o f ,h«srer. With this and the his Uil. looked wonderingly at it as
---------- I making you believe that an officer ,.,jp „ f  week, the Midland Coun- though to fathom out the mystery

. „  , u tv » E> '*.? i!” i .  yp'; things, but try j, nractAally as.sured of good of the excess hagagge that he was
A Mexican by the name of _Fran-1 with best wishes and if you. each o f crops this year. , transporting would be the job o f a

----------------------  wiser guy than his puppyship. For
high cost o f -p Shields, cowman from An- a few minutes we were wondering if

drews County, was here Thursday, we had been attacked bv a German
hell had tom

r%. vj iraiw; itmsiiv v* a saii'i WlVf) Û »V WIBIirB «nU II y\
cisco Sanches, took his own life last i you, will do your best to obey these 
Tuesday morning, stabbing himself to | '-,»is, it will lower the hi
the heart with a buteher knife. He < living.
left a note, and Sheriff Bradford tried O , .  c* ,te  fire marshal wa* with us R p p ; ; ; : , , 'J ^ ” r ,[n 7  and 'satisficton ' xVppeTn ‘ oV'w'hether

nbrtunity for signal service. The 
country expects you to forego unus
ual profits, to organize and expedite 
shipments o f snnniies of every kind, 
but esnecially of food, with an eye to 
the service you are rendering and in

to ^ t j t  translated by different Mex- 1 lost week and we are sure going to - condit ions, 
leans Th Midland, but none or them i clean up just a little as to fire pro- 
could not, or rather would not, so thejtect'on and prevention. It also stands 
reason for the rash act is still un-! us in hand to look well to the health Don’t understand me to say that I 
known. However, we‘ have been in-1 of our town, for the State Healtn am going to roll up my sleeves and 
formed that said Mexican had had man will come our way and when he* help vou do this; 1 am going to tell

g -Fw^gifll BP W y i lU mUH lli# liW >hWrg W  dbbe ^

tnow ln  Georgia. The only "thing we 
could do to quiet our nerves was to 
change ends of the office towel.

.famjly tnmblgB, and it it ia thaugiki 1 dm
J. V. Stokes report* a verv good

____......................... ........... .. ..... .. . , ...... m  rhe v h x  fifcrt oT M* nifieh W
that iealously caused him to take his Midland, so let’ , start now. It is mv and then I will come around again la- miles east of town.

intention to visit every street and al- ter, I/ct us all put our shoulders to -----------------------
ley in town and assist each one to the wheel and push and make Midland T. H. Eastman, cowman frpm An-

own life.

C. S. Moppes, cowman from Odessa, 
reports that they received a good rain 
south o f Odessa Wednesday night.

clean up their "nremises, to prevent a better place to live, 
the brewing o f flies nnd other things ' Respectfully yours,
detrimontal to the city’s health. I B. F. M’ard. City Marshal.

drews County, was here Thursday. He 
says the calf crop is good and no 
losses up his way.

Phone THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY U  THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY Phone
Us . 1 Jl: JL O 1 w lir li Ms

W HERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Where you will receive every favor consistent with good business principles. Ask the many satisfied custo
mers who favor us with their business. We believe they will vouch for our willingness to accomodate them at any and all times. Do you appreciate the one who 
FORCES you to pay as you buy, or the one who would TRUST you for thirty days—and not pay any more either? We believe if you will confine your business to 
us you will agree that our slogan is true, “ The Store That Saves You Money. ----------  - -  ------— - ----------  “

No business too large for us to handltp-̂ rNo business to small for us to appreciate ........

The Reliability of a store shouid be your first thought when you go to buy
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS



Extra Values to be Had at This Cash Store
Saturday Morning and all of Next Week

During these times of uncertain values this Cash Store stands forth as a 
beacon light to real values. Never at any time viere you so dependent on a 

■ store in who's ability and integrity you have confidence. The fact that this 
store’s customers are Cash customers, under obligations to no one, free to 
buy where they can buy to the best advantage is evidence that this Store 

. sells for less.
It^s Real Economy to Take Advantage of the Special Values This Store Has to Offer

m
■0

A Wonderful Week 
of Muslin Lingerie 

Bargains
on sale for the first time Saturday morning and all of next week, 

a remarkable assortment of the famous PURITAN UNDER 

MUSLINS. PURITAN UNDER MUSLINS are famous for their
t

very dainty designs, exquisitly soft fabrics and splendid wearing 

qualities, and to acquaint the trade with Puritan quality is the 
one object in mind in offering these special values. Of course,

you can buy Puritan Quality only at this store. This sale will include Gowns, Teddies, Drawers, Corset-covers, Skirts, etc. in 

dainty Batistes and Muslins— in both white and flesh.

Ninety-six Children’s 
Ginghan Dresses at

55c Each

O

Saturday morning, bright and early, these will go on sale 
and continue for one week, BUT, the choicest o f these will 
go early. These are in sizes 2-3-4-5-6-8-10-12, all made of 
good quality gingham, nicely trimmed and well made.

These will be on the front counter so that you can see 
them and select what you need easily.

Don’t Fail to See 
These Early

Front Isle— Saturday Morning— and all Next Week

R ilK keri
1̂ -̂  S T io e

Summer Time is Sandal Time
For the Kiddies and Big Boys and Girls

The stock of Sandies, play shoes and Tennis suoes is large and complete.

Sandies and play shoes of a much better quality than are usually sold at the prices. Little 
tots’ sizes 75c. Larger sizes, $1.00, $1.25 and ........................................................................ $1.50

Tennis shoes and Mary Jane pumps at 75c, 85c and .......................................... ..................$1.00

We urge our customers to buy shoes now’— from our present stock as we are selling these for less money than we can buy them 
for today— when we have to re-order, we will have to sell every pair from a dollar to a dollar-fifty; more than our present prices.

Don*t expect our Cash Values at Credit S tores— it ca n ’ t he done— We sell for Cash on ly— th a t ’s the
reason WE SELL FOR LESS.

I ONE PRICE— THE LOW EST— FOR CASH

This Cash Store 
Sells For Less

New’ Spring Ginghams, the yard.................................. J2 l-2c
Fancy Feather Ticking, the yard.......................................25c
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting the yard........................ 35c
Fast Color Tissue Ginghams, the yard...................... 17 l-2c
Boys’ Shirts and Blouses, 50c, 75c and.......................... $1.00
Men’s Shirts, special values.............................. ..............$1.00

* « ■
Mens’ Summer Unions, 50c and.....................................$1.00
Boys’ Genuine Poros-I««L-Union Suits.......................... 50c
10 yard bolt Cornation Long Cloth, bolt....................... $1.40
36 inch soft finish Nainsook checks, per yard.................. 15c
36 inch Sport .suiting, per yard...........................................25c

If you win make an hone.st comparison, you will find thftt 
this store sells good merchandise for less than any catalogue 
house.

JUDT.E BRYAN AND FA.MILY DOB.S IT PAY TO BE UEUr.IOLS FREEDOM IS
RETURN TO AUSTIN THE “ COOD FELLOW? ’ DECREED IN RUSSIA

tion
American citizen is the conservation nin soon you win oeifin vo i« k, »nu j -
and increase o f the nation's potato when you do you will find that you locaiiiy, 
crop Eugene H. Grub, an are not in anv condition to make a 
authority on potatoes, told members good fight coming down the home- 
o f the Hamilton Club at a luncheon stretch. You will be a "hasbeen" 
in Chicago recently. The potato has long before you should. You can’t 
enabM  Germany to prolong the war exp ^ t to make a "come-back”  with 
at least two years, he said. As an ox- your vitality sMped and constitution 
ample o f what the United States can broken down. Get to thinking. It is 
do through conservation of the pota- vital to you.— Houston Chronitle.
to, Grubn cited results obtained by ---------- ------- ——
Germans, who he said, have increased C. C. Cowden, o f Abilene, who has 
their production to forty bushels per been visiting his ranch in the

Judge E. R. Bryan and family left 
Tuesday for Austin, where the Judge 
representji th s district at the spec
ial session o f the Texas Legislature 
which convened April IHth. only two 
subjects are included in the Govern

Would you rather be a “ good fel
low” with the gang, or be considered 
a valuable man by your employer? 
You cannot be both. It is up to you 
to make the choice Sure, you are

ors special call, the consideration of hang.ng on to your job, and so far 
generat appropriation blits and ad- you may be able to turn out as mwh 
option o f a uniform system of text work and as good woik as the other 
b o ^ s  to be used in the public schools, men in your department; but such a 

_______________  record will not distinguish you from

Petrograd, via London.— The Rus
sian provisional government has re
pealed all laws actually in force limit- t ] 
ing the rights o f Russian .citizens re
garding creeds and religion. '1

E. D. Bryan, cowman from near - 
Monument, N. M., was here the first '

GROW POTATOES AND the rest. When you get a little older,
Y’ OU WILL BE PATRIOTIC you will need to have a particularly ‘

o f the week and gives a good report*] 
of stock conditions. He ordered The i |

good standing with the firm if you ex-i , ,  ^
The CTealesl patriotic a a T io h s t r a -■ n y t M n 'g  better. H  L. VV. Hnrt imiJ

ion w iS n  the power of the average You may stand the pace for a while | County, were in the ®)ty .
■ ^  the conservation but soon you will be^n to lag. and week and report good rams in their

th is,

SherifTs Sale

Jal
capita*^as against three'and one-half Country, came in Tuesday and re-
- - - ■- ■ ’  -------- ----------- ■ — j;» :— jn thatbushels per capita produced annually ports stock conditions 
in the United States. good.

section

(Real Estate)
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Midland.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order o f 
sale issued out o f the district court, 
o f  the 70th judicial district of Mid
land County, Texas, on the fith day 
o f March, A. D., 1917, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 6tk day 
of February, A. D., 1917, in favor of

TH E  CASH M AR K ET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY. Props.

PHONE 300
idUnd psopis sraseially know senior memBsr of this firm, John 

AniinwiC. ^rS«ylBno5rie' wOT ffifnlsh' the bort meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, it an sxpsrt cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
abcolnte satiefadiaa. We cuaaantee H

fy— pi Delivery ef

Paul C. Keyes, as receiver o f the Mer
chants & Farmers National Bank of

--jlCiaco. Texas, and against J. Harrison 
White,.No. 1414, on the docket of said 
court, and whereas the said judgment 
is a forclosure of a vendor’s lion on 
the hereinafter described real prop
erty, I did on the 6th day o f March A. 
D., 1917, at 2 o ’clock p. m., levy upon 
the following described tract and par
cel o f land aituate in the county of 
Midland, State o f Texaa, to-wit;

All o f  section No. four (4 ), block 
No. thirty-eight (88L township three 

jutn, o f the Texas A  ractfle 
rpipany Survey in said 
Dunty, Texas, containing; 

_640 acres, more or less, and on the 
day o f  K ay, A. D., 19 . 

the first Tuesday o t  aaid month, be- 
twssn the hours o f 10 o ’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m., on aaid day, at

Champion Aged Herd at The National Feeders and Breeders Show, 
Fort Worth, 1916 and 1917.
At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competed for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus Bulls For Sale
no. ^nnTy-ei| 

ftoutn, 0

M S I  &
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), 

ready for service.
450 young Cows in fine condition with big calf

crop. (A bargain) 
mall

the court house door o f said county, 
I will offer for sals and sell st public
auction for caah the above described 

satisfy said judgement

Smalfbunch yearlings (mixed steers and heifers) 
priced to move.
-  A few choice young Registered Bulls.

When irt need o f BULLS let us show you our 
cattle.

proMrty to satisfy said judgen 
— ^ w e f  AiMlMuagi; o f  m U

aforesaid and eests of suiL
Datad at Midlandi Texas, this 
.y at April, JL tk jsn .'

V . E. Bradford.

F. Cowden & Son,
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DR. J. FRANK CLARK, |
Dentist 4

First National Bank Bldg. 
Midland, Texas t

, O ffic*  Pboil« 8(-2 r in c  K oon  8ft<8 rlmga 4  
OfflcA hours: 8:30 to 12; 1:S0 to G;SA 4

■

!
MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 

who has been a Piano Student 
o f the most eminent instruc-

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 
ROLL.S, ALL KINDS OK 
PLI MBING GtMHtS. HOI SE 
HEATING AND A l'TO  BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

|cartridxe-c)jf>s; a manufacturer of 
I music rolls making gauges; a factory 
I for baby food delivering plugs for 
shells; an advertising agency turn
ing out shell adapters; a watchmaker
idiustingf fuse; a. manufacturer of] 
:)uking m

HIGHWAY MEETING 
AT MINERAL WELLSing

adjl
baking machinery producing 6-inc1i | 

thigh explosive shells; a Jewelry m a n -!,, . . .  ...
; u fa ctorv  devotino- it s e lf  ex r lo s iv e lv   ̂> '’ ‘■Hldent PeniX W f l ^  ‘ ® >  ' ' t '

tendance by .Members of rort 
Worth-El Paso Asso.

tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1916-17, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thorougnness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

♦ I *

* ' s
+
+
+
■ p  4 .

|| 11 T I ~t ~l
•: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan

Practice Limited to
«• DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, 

NOSE, THROAT
GLASSES FITTED 

Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. T ijper 

1  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays

Registered Hereford

Bulls For S ale ::

T W E N T Y - F I V E
H E A D

4-t* *1* *I**S**S* *•**
of each Month

Dr. J. F. Haley |

Write or Call on
I Wm. E. Wallace

Midland, Texas

L. J. FARROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger

All Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texas

ufactory devoting itself exclusively 
; to periscopes; a phonograph concern 
making millions of delicate shell 

' parts; a firm that hud previ(rjsly 
, made nothing but sheep-shearing 
I tools turning out shell cases; the fac- 
j tory that had previously made cream 
I separators being turned into a place 
I to make shell primers; a sewing ma
chine plant makin); gyns, candle-mak
ers, flour mills, siphon factories and 
tobacco concerns all turning out fin- 
ised shells; these are the possibilities 
of peaceful indu.stry turnea to the ac
count o f war. ........... ■ '

Uncle Sam is now engaged in tab
ulating and compiling the results of 
a canvass that is being made umong 
the industrial concerns of the United 
States to find out Just exactly what 

• • ‘ he may expect from the wheels and 
spindles,^ tlu--forges and mills tbac 
hum and hustle at this moment in 

" j  peaceful pursuits. He wants to know 
’ I precisely how we are industrially pre-

W .  H .  S p a u l d i n g  &  S o n s
(Successors to Spaulding; Brothersi

D E A L E R S  IN

The following letter was forward
ed to the vice president and directors 
last week; “ At the request of our 
president. Judge S. A. Penix, o f Big 
.Spring, I arn issuing a call for. our 
regular semv-unnual meeing, whfch 
will be held at Mineral Wells, on the 
19th, 20th and 21st of June. It is 
probaljle that on these same dates 
the regular mid-summer meeting of 
the Texas Good Roads Association 
will be held in Mineral Wells, as they' 
are anxious to- hold a joint meeting 
With us at that time.

“ It is neoes.sary that our associa
tion have a strong delegation at this 
meeting, and the officers of our or- 
ganization are- urged to push road 
construction In their respective 'cqun- 

'lies.
"Plea.'^e notify all the officers of the 

local units m your countie.s of the 
Texas Goo<l Roads Association of this 
meelmg. also any other whom you 

tical wav, to the attentK.n of th e 'm u l-M^ink might be interested in this im- 
titude the need and practice o f “ in-i viJiich will piob-
dustr^al nrepnredness,” Bluebird Pho-! over-shadow any mcding of s_m- 
toplavs have produced a feature. un-l'*“ '' <'haracU-r_ ever held in. Texas.

---------------------- -- der th etitle  o f “ The E aglet Wings** i
' to be exhibited at the Unique Theatre | ‘ \i*rr. . e< \.

^  on Saturday, .May -nth; a play eom- 
, , bining in patriotic and inspiring vis- 

' ions the actual photographs of ac- 
tiv'ties in mills and factories in 
America that are now employed in 

i manufacture of munitions to be ship- 
j ed to Europe— actual pictures of i 
I every-day operations throughout the I 
land. adv. I

pared to go liehind him in a practical 
way in case <if sudden need. And ju.st 
ts) tiring, in an entertaining and prac

Every man, who has the cause of 
good or better roads at heart should 
lay his plans to attend this me<-ting 
at Mineral Wells in June.

WHEN THE EAGI.E ,S( RK\MS

Cadillac Motor Cars, 
Gasoline, Oils,

Tires and Accessories
iComplete stock of Racine Tires to fit all makes of cars

Efficient Cadillac Service Station

‘C A D I L L A C  E I G H T ” L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

Long trips our .Specialty

Diay Phone 
122

.Midland,
Texas

Night Phone 
83 or 372

-

“THE EAGLE’S WINGS’

Physician
' ■ Office Gary A Burns Building 

Phone No. 12.
4"l' 'I* '!** *

♦■l -H-H-l-F-F-H'
W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder

(By Rufus Steele)
— A Patriotic Appeal for Industrial' 
Preparedness.

Rather a mouthful, ' “ industrial 
preparedness,” but there is conveyed 
in that high sounding term a great 

•!"*S-F-X'*:” M "*c + + + + +  I mes.sage to every man, woman and 
i  j child on the North American contin- 
4 ent. Imagine these things, in time of 
^ : sudden stre.ss. With war impending 
^ : or ut hand: a glazier stamping ou4

F. G. Oxsheer shipp<'d 6 cars of 
cows from his ranch in El Paso Coun
ty to Stanton, this week to put on his 
Martin County ranch.

Send the tmys to Wadley-Patter- ■ 
son’s for blouses, all styles,at -'>0c, 7~>c 
90c and $1. adv

The Devil w a s  seated UfKin his throne;
With his imps all gathered 'round;
For the news had come to the gates ' 

o f h's realm;
That the Kaiser to -hell was liound.
The Kai.ser, who had .-et a world 

aflame,
I With his lust for p«w<u- anil bUsxl.
But who met his doom when the Eag

le .scieumed,
•And the V:nikee hail -temmed the 

flood. .

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Midland, Texas

Brow Kllingwood and Wallace, shin
ned 27 cars o f steers from Stanton to 
Snerry, Okla., for grass on April 18th. 
TTie.-;e cattle were bought from J. B. 
Chilton at $64._________-  ______ j

w: heavy within his

;-4*r;"F++++

MESDAMES STKAB Ai 
ANDERSON

Dressmaking, Alterations and 
Repair M’ork 

All Work Guaranteed 
hPhone 387. Over City Drug Store^I;

i
r

ry ♦++++-Z-:

DR C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor

Gary & Burns Building,

I D. H. Roettger |
4 - W A TC H M  AKI,U JK^YLLEK

a n d  ENGRAVER
a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

♦ 'M l
+  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON + 

Dentist ***
«b Rooms 212n214 I.1.ANQ HOTEL 
+  ' - Office Hours *
+  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
+  Phone No. 402  ̂ ^
♦ ■M  I *l l"H  I I I '*"*

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to reque.st all buyers of 
Darts and accestsories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large a.ssortment on a credit ^asi.s.

We Must Have The Cash
Itemember. please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of the.se purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
Proprietor

Nick'- lii-; rt 
breast.

For he feared a riot in hell;
His Imi-- were demanding purer ;ur,_

- .At tI thr - K.iiser . wire -m elli—-
smell with the “tench of a mil

lion men.
Men .sacrificed to his dreams.
From which he awoke when the Eagle 

screamed,
And the sting o f hi.- submarine.-;.

“ Now heat me a grid.” the devil said;
l“ To a heat ne’e>- before known;
I would seiiT his frame; that the 

stench might pass
Before it o'ertums ,ny throne.
Ill have no such murdering, ravish

ing wretch;
To create a disturbance in hell;
If he had only let that Eagje alone.
And Belgium and France as well.

Then the imps piled high the fuel on - 
the flames,

.\s a knock was heard at the door.
And the devil tested the tem?>erature ,
MTiile the Kai.ser pleaded and swore.'
“ Please Jet me go hack, good devil,” 

he said,
“ There are ships vet sailing the s-a.
There arc women and children, still 

smiling on earth,
And the Eagle is screaming at me.”

li.'-ted desirable projierties and can supply 
ranch and cattle or ranchwithout cattle

Have
either ranch and cattle or ranchwithout cattle, or 
ranch.
Al.so a numlier of leased proposition: w.th cattle.

JO W E L L  & DAVIS

purcaser w.th 
cattle without

•SPUN* Kit JOW KLl. IGK I'AVIS

!_____
MIDI. \\D. 1 ;;\A.s

. .4441 4-H- l I I I' I

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP i:
; BART WILKER80N. Prop.
<’ Courteous Expert Work men ;;

«► —
! ;  Your Patronage Solicited 
: :  PHONE .  - -

r n i S T Y m s s r t f t i t r * : :

i 6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbora— B Bath* 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
. No pata—Everyon gaU tha 

Beat
Laundry Agency Phone No.2(H»

; N iit  it  P. 0 . S. E. COLE, Prof.
♦ t  > H  ♦♦♦ ^

I I I I I I
* •I; NEWNIE W. E LU S :

»
: F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR  

AN D  BM BALM ER

Room No. lOB

P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R 8  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  

P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D , T E X A S

in his life—
“ Nay. Nay, good Kai.-»er," quoth he; 
“ You have filled all the world with 

starvation and strife.
And now you must answer to me. 
Upon yonder grid, so cheery and re»l. 
I’ll toast vou for millions of yeac.s; 
My Eagles sh.alt scream, just over 

your head.

tears.”

K. FORD SHOP
Holly E. Roberts

FORD SP EC IA LIST
In thia age of specialization, one may expect better acrvice and bet
ter reaulta by patronizing a apecialiit in any line. We are apecialiate 
in Ford repairing. We know the car through and through and we 
know how to fix it to your entire satisfaction. The quality o f our 
work and our prices will interest yon.

, Call and See Us.
Located at the Eriksen Blacksmith Shop

by!

To Automobile Owners
We have associated with us an expert automobile top maker and

I 11 M’* »4  4 I ♦ » * » >

; TIN S H O P  and i 
i U P U J M B I N G  i

Call eii Me for
TANKS. :

SHEET M8TAL WORK,
I p l u m b in g  a n d  KKPAIM ;
1 H. H. MOOWiW ;
I PIm m

M M I M H M t

W e Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With USe

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care o f 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Plains Cattle 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W . H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Then he cast the scul or. a .sizzling 
grate;

And chuckled with fiendish glee.
(Women will smile as they sit 

their hearth,
! Honor and truth wilt return to emrth) ‘ 
i “ You*U-p»>—for-Belg^um and Frnnee," - 

he sneered;
, “ For Poland and Serbia, too,
' As vou might have known, when that 

Eagle screamed.
That it spelled th,' finish for you.

 ̂ c ’

No u.se now to send this work sway from home, 
the price and quality o f work that will satisfy.

We guarantee

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF

h h ; h  g r a d e  s a d d l e s  a n d  <<>w b o y SUPPLIES

HAS SOLD OUT THE
DELCO LIGHT AGENCY

Anson Coughran has sold out h is; 
district agenev for th“ Delco L ight; 
products, to the Odcsss Hardware A , 
Windmill Company, who will -handle | 
this territory in the future. Mr.- 
Coughran is, as yet, undecided justl 
what he will do, but The Repor^r | 
hopes he will engage In something r 
which will keep him in Midland.

I THE RUSSIAN JEWS
ARE NOW FREE

Liberty for Russian Jews ia one. 
result of t]ie fall o f the Russian m on-; 
archy. Chie o f the first acts of th e ! 
new regime was to abolish all laws | 
that have limited the educational; 
privileges o f Jews in that country, i 
Now for the first time Jews are per-1 
mitted to enter any Russian school 1 
or university.

EFFKUTS OF THE
IMMIGRATION LAW

The new immigration law, which 
was passed by C-ongresa over Presi
dent Wilson’s veto, is sxpactad to bar
out sW,tXJU WUUFu-û  iiiiiniui silts 6arn
year. This estimate is maM by Con
gressman Burnett, o f Alabama, “ fath
er”  of the bill. He thinks that near- 
ly'all o f those kept out wiH be “ unde
sirables.”
GIRL AVIATOR HAS I

OFFERED SERVIC ES I

■ igf O rta —M taanuiSee Se yea tke (sHK-'* 
tal .  irfOTWiiri sf
day M all

Choose from 44 stytea, coktrs. and sizes 
in the famous “ RANGOT* Line 
o f bicycles. All are pictured 
in natural colors in our latest 

catalog. There are many other 
models also—in fact thetnost com

plete line o f  bicycles in the world, all 
FACTORY PRfCES, from S1&.98, 

$!•.•&, up. There is a Mead bicycle to 
suit the taste o f  every rider elec trie 

lighted MaterMke models, ■accra.Jm dets 
for children; Ladlea* models too- all at 

ricCT made possible only by our Eactary^ 
te-rtder selling policy.

40Da«sFrssTrlsi:::.-VI
V* RAWOER •* bicTcU vo« s s ls e t .  

FKEiUHT CHARQK FULLY PRB- 
TAID TO YOUR TOWN. fSr thivtg 
days tree trial—actual ridiai taat. 
Ws pay return chaigus If jroa dsrids 
I Bot to keep It. and aidka as eharga gsr 
waar and tear duriag trial. Wa maka 
no affort to tiiWusBL. yoar daciaida. 
Tha trial ia all at oer uxpaess.

I ’m aM aM T- - r t  you dwWs to koas R -  
l l .  tkaoMsut >m4  w etoa oeew fe l ki^ la 
] rosown to Jko world. wtt» .a Busrios dki..portw ut that moo lor «ho aarso aW J repair uoodo ol mor. rkea .  m I ridoro. With <

I

I at artcoB eal

Ruth Ijtw, who broke aviation re
cords by flying from Chicaw to New  ̂
York, naa offered her aervfeaa U» lhal 
United States government. Mias; 
Law has Just returned from Europe,  ̂
where she has been studying the 
methods o f aviation used at the front.

Ihtor Afffsts laeM^SToIi.*
Ha  mtNw far met lataM

eioo Trip. T n  w m t% ftR ^ teli^  C & S U S fa c i

m f a pI w I B i n C r  8 Ns. Caw

r S S T -o S iw a S I
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The Midland Reporter
"PrlMMrt of Anythina Typo0raahlcal’'

OVnClALi ORGAN OF B6TH MIDLAND 
OOUNi r  AND THE ITY OF MIDLAND

\AATSON, E ditor and Propriator

REPORT CONDITIONS FINE
IN BREWSTER COUNTY

J. M.. Jemiaonand Tom Mileg came 
home the first o f the week from  
Brewster County where they have 
been for the past two weeks on a 
business trip. They give a good re-

Entered at the mat jofflce at Midland,: port o f farm and alfalfa conditions fszaa as necond-clasa mall matter. . . .  . ................1 *I were well pleased with their trip.
*1.50 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1917
THEY DRINK MUCH CHAM

PAGNE IN NEW YORK

CAME HERE FROM
OKLAHOMA TO LOCATE 1

F. C. Franklin and family o f Ok
lahoma have moved and will locate 
with us. Mr. Franklin sold his Okla
homa farm o f 160 acres at $36 per

look hero, more particularly since the 
rains o f the last few  days.

Our former townsman, Judge S. J. 
Isaacks, now living in El Paso, was 
in town this week on busiess. The 
Judge says he is well pleased with 
his new home in the border city.

Twenty thousand dollars a day are 
spent in New York for champagne, 
says an exchange. This is not a 
guess but a carefully prepared esti
mate based on figures furnished by 
the big liquor and importing houses. 
Before the civil war gentlemen serv
ed carefully preserved and personally 
cared-for wines, but with the mad 
rush fo r  precedence that followed 
civil war and the forced nomadic pro
pensities of succeeding generations, 
it became impossible to keep wine for 
ten or twenty years before being serv
ed. That 18 the real reason why 
champange is the fashionable drink 
today.

E.R. 'niomag and family are moving 
into their handsome new bungalow

One Exception

just coi^ leted , in the west part of 
town. This is one o f the most up-to-
date homes in Midland.

“ 1 have often been struck with the 
works of nature— ”

“ Have you ever been struck by 
lightning?”

’ OU may deepend upon the quality 
o f  the service rendered you in 
every department of this KRrRf?̂ *

We offer you the services o f experienced 
and skilled workmen only. Every job  
is done neatly, correctly and with the 
least expense possible. :: :: ::

When you need (ifarafirc service and want 
it rijfht come to us. :: :: ::

rH£ / lu ro

.^rice iAuto Co.
’)A^LY F U L L Y  E Q U f P P E D  O A R A O C  JN TOh "V

PHONE 2 6 6 -  OPEN* Da y  AND N i g h t  -

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City are 

Cordially Invited to Use this 
Column as They Care

BAPTIST CHURCH

9:46 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., sermon, subject "The for

ces that Win.”
4 p. m.. Junior B. Y. P, U.
7 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
The evening services and regular 

prayermeeting will not be held, but 
will join with the Methodist church 
in the revival meeting.

Because of so many people kept at 
home on account^^of juckness, let all
ISrllLi ta ll be  a t  Hid IllOrillll^
make a special effort. Support 
strongly this service as it is our only 
service during the week. Strangers 
and visitors cordially invited.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preaching at 11 o ’clock by the reg
ular minister. Bible school rally ati 
9:46. No night service oh account o f ' 
revival. J. T. McKissick.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., sermon by Rev. E. A. 

Engle, o f  Sweetwater.
No evening service and no prayer

meeting services during the evange
list.c meting now being conducted by 
the'Methodist church.

Our people are urged to come out 
and hear Mr. Engle.

1-2 PRICE
ON ALL

TR IM M ED
HATS

BEGINNING

SATURDAY
and all next week we offer any ready

EPWORTH LEAGl'E

Subject, “ How Lying Undermines 
Character."

T.eader— N. Y. Henry.
.Song and prayer service.
Scripture lesson. Lev. XIX: 11-12; 

Prov. VI: 16-19.
F;rst Tonic— Grace Clark..
Second Topic— Minerva Towers. 
Third Topic— Edgar I.awrence. 
Fourth Topic— Essie Proctor.
Vocal solo— Henry Stilwell.
Fifth Topic— Fannie Kate Price.-

Trimmed Hat
AT

Sixth Topic— I<ee Teri^. 
.Seventh Topic— Ruth 'Tcrr>’.
Eighth Topic— Berth Clark. 
Address hy the leader. 
Announcements and bened'ction.

JUNIOR LEAGUE 1-2 Price
I.,eader— Katherine Majors. ]
Subject, “ Having a Good Time." ■ 
Song and prayer service. |
Ten Commandments in concert. 
Scripture reference Zech. 8:5; ^ m . 

14:16.
“ A Picture from Life”— Freddie 

Bradford. ;
“ A Picture from the Past"— Olive | 

Allen. ;
“ Some Rules for Having n Good I 

Time”— Supt. i
Roll Call and response with refer-j 

ence word, “ Happy or Pure.” j
Announcements and benediction. ,

The Ladies’ Store
Maggie McCormick
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N E W  -S TO R E , W ITH- 
NEW  GOODS

Fresh lot of good Cabbage 10c per pound
Fresh vegetables every morning—tomatoes and strawberries a spec
ialty. A complete variety of the best o f fruits. Always Call us and 
let us fill your orders from a fresh stock of fancy and staple groe-let us fill y o u r -------------
ei-ie» r.tt the cabbage before they are all gone.

PHONE 157

HEARD’S GROCERY
We buy your produce '

l.nr \i.
. ,'r7T~~,'. ; .............. I Rugs! Rugs!! Matt ngs to axminis-!

$2..">0 to $2.6. See our line Pf hand- 
\NI> PERSONAL + 1 bags. Phone 261, Midland Secondj 

•f-X- I Hand .Store. adv l i

cattle are from Mr. Scarborough's I.a- 
meM ranch, Herefords of the very 
choicest beef type.

Oron Edwards, ranchman from i 
near Monahans, was lin towm th is! W. H. Cowden, wife and daughter, 
week and while here bought of Spauld- j came home the first of the week 
ing Bros., a fine Cadillac automohile.' from an extended visit to Fort Worth, 

; He is now driving his purcha.se to | Marlin and other points.
i hi-i home. '  i -------------------

.Mathematically Correct

I am not much o f a mathematician, 
said the cigarette, but I can add ner-

for the city is going to have a free de
livery during clean-up week.”

“ Well,” replied the mother decisi
vely, “ I hope they don’t bring us any, 
and I am sure no one else wants u

vous troubfes to a boy, I can subtract 
• ■ Dhs •

"Tnine
I Fresh stock Racine tires to fit all i illness of a couple o f weeks, is able to 
I cars. W. H. Spaulding & Sons. 27-2t be on the streets again.

J. P. Collins reports a good rain 
on his ranch northeast o f town and 
stock o f all kinds doing well with no 
losses.

Your veterinary work will be ap-
preciated .md^.....................

, o f care. Office phone 270 at Tom Nor 
I ris Transfer. Residence phone 441 
, Dr. J. A. McBee, V. S. adv It-pd.

E. F. King, cowman from Andrews 
County, was here this week On a busi
ness trip.

from hiji physical energy, I  can m uk 
-Gply hia aoheo-awd paine, I can divide- 
his mental powers, I can Uke interest 
from his work and discount his 
chances for success so that the sum 
total o f his life will amount to rero. 
— Exchange.

Of Treuble

“ What was all that gasoline trouble 
on the border about? Did they strike 
a'bunch o f tanks?”

“ No; a bunch o f self-starten.” c
Grover McClintic, section boss at 

Warfield, was in town this week, pa; -

Unwilling to Exchange
Paper Up

“ Oh, mother!”  exclaimed a 
girl, as she ran in the house after

Broker— At two cents a shar^ this 
little mining stock is a bargain. Why, the 

p.'iper in the certificate is worth a

INCOHE
Do not cripple your

Chances of success
by spending all o f your income. Without a bank 
Account and a systematic savings plan

Your Opportunities
will be limited. Be a live one— one who can take 

I DyyortumfcieB. _ A n account started
ROW  w i l l  h e lp .

V /y A n  OAtMOOAHOA/ STR CN CTH  A ,3 £ £ r/ C £

P ■ 'M idland National Bank
’ 1- M I D i A ' )

! - ■

Tennis shoes for little tots, 76c. Big 
boys and girls, 86c, and big sizes at 
$1, at Wadley-Patterosn Co. adv

A splendid line o f boys’ shirts and 
blouses in sport collar, military col
lar and neck-band styles, 50c, ifto. and 
f l ,  at Wadley-Patterson Co. adv

r.<d. W. H. Pepper, accompanied by 
Dr. E. Callaway. left this week for 
California, where the Colonel will 
probably spend the summer. We trust 
that he will return to us fully restor
ed to health.

If you want to save money ort tires 
buy Racine tires; not the cheanest, 
but the best. adv 27-2t

LOST—Old soda fountain, but have 
“ bran new”  one instead. Makes dif
ference too—Bent ice ream and drinks 
in town— See for yourself. C. A. 
Taylor & Son. It

Scharbauer Bros.,’ ranch south of 
Warfield rot the most rnin Thursday 
morning that has fell there in years 
The Inl ês afe all full and grass is 
coming fine.

New shipment of boys’ blouses, ail 
styles at 60c, 76c, 90e and $1 at Wad
ley-Patterson Co. adv.

J. W. Fow and family, o f Sweet 
water, are here thia week looking over 
our town with a view o f locating.

New shipment Wlrthmore blouses 
are sure to be in this week. Wirth- 
more blouses are sold in only one store 
in a town, at a dollar, no more—no 
less. You can’t buy Wlrthmore In 
Midland except at Wadley-Pattfersnn 
Co. adv

Nathan Powell president of the PoW. 
a n  tTwlw«Rrtey TVa^twIa^ geWwtf ~ ~
las, was here thia week. He went up 
to Andrews Comity to look after h’l  
land interests there.

Boys’ Menses, sport collar, neck- 
bend and military collar atylea, at 5fle, 
” 60, 90c and $1, at Wadlev-Pattersen 
Co. * adv

FOUND— Place to get best drinks 
in town. Name yonr drink—thev

if. H wll! be ppoperlv m lx^
end served right. 
Aon.

Taylor

Attention I'amiers!
Do not forget the Midland County

Farmers Institute meeting Saturday,
m., in thi‘ TApril 21st at 4 o ’clock 

district court room. j
Bert Ramsay, Secy.

Fly Fund for Y. W. C. A. . . .
A #  I  fW k/k / WY/Y ^af» ,1■ Awuu

been raised for the National Young 
Womens’ Christian Association.

'  Ghftd Alienit In No Dancer 
There is no danegr that any»foreign- 

er who conducts himself ' properly 
suffering any loss of property or lib
erty bv reason o f a state of war ” 
'Th's minouncement is made hv Presi
dent Wilson’a »anratai:y--J—R. Tum-_ 
ulty.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scharbauer re- j 
turned Wednesday from a twd weeks’ j 
stay in Mineral Wells.

M’’s. Snence Jov'ell left this week 
for Marlin where she vHll be gone for 
some time, for the benefit o f her 
health.

County Judge T. M. Smith, o f An. 
deews. was transacting'business in 
the city this week.

A. L. Woodley, o f Jal, N. M.. has 
been in the c'tv for the oast three 
weeks under medical treatment and 
left Monday for home feeling much 
improyed. While here he bought a 
bunch o f mules and hones and 75 
head o f  cows.

Pfl V ntfi SALES m a d e  h i  . ^
W . P, SCARBOROUGH

W. F. 5?earhorough was principal 
this .weak in the largest cattle deals 
o f  which we had information. There 
were two. In one he sold to the Am
erican Cattle A I-oen Comneny, of 
iDenver, Oolo., 1550 twee. The price 

W  around, and dsliyory tb  b6 
made between May 20th end June 
1st. The second deal wan made wHh. 
o tr  towntiman, W. A. Hirtchleon, In- 
volring lOM yearlinge at $M, with 
the same delfyery datoe. All theee

Are being received by us every week and the prices are 
still being revised DOWNWARD. Y’ou will really be R e 
prised at the values we are offering in new, nobby hats 
— right up to the minute in style and quality. Let us 
show you.

Variety Goods
A wonderful variety of useful articles can be found here 
at all times, and the price limit ia 26 cents— many things 
for 5 cents, 10 cents, 15 cents and 20 cents that you will 
pay twice as much for slaewhere. See our line and save 
money on the hundreds ef little house-hold necessities 
that must be bought from time to time.
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THE MIDLAND KEPOKTER

To Friends and Customers:
DuriiiE recent months business conditions in every line 

have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies^ 
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis. .
This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 

considered the matter carefully, from every point of view, 
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our bene- 

A ,  . Tharafeiw an . .

' May 1st, next,
the new basis will be inaugurated, and we bespeak now your 
co-operation. We ask you, then, to clear our books of your 
present indebtedness, and let’s start with a clean slate.

Be assured, too, that our motto, “ A Sqare Deal to A ll,”  
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember the date.

May 1st, 1917,
and a CASH BASIS thereafter.

Yours cordially,

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.
April 7th, 1917.

L A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ratei, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less ttian 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed o f those not havinK a rejjular ac
count with this paper. ■

PACE FIVE

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

P’ OR SALE— 4 1-2 sections mixed red 
sandy land, solid body, 2 miles south 
of Andrews. 2 good four room 
houses, 2 wells and mills. Ranch 
fenced and cross fenced, some hard 
land and some shinery. State debt 
$4.88 per acre, owner’s price $4.00 
bonus, 1-3 cash, no trade. A. H. Hall, 
Andrews, Texas. 27.3t

FOR SALE— Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

♦I ^
je-

si-
ay.
fits

We Sell, Buy and Trade
V

New and Second-Hand

Furniture
' Qur Prices Are Right

Investigate

MidlandSecond Hand Store

FOR SALE— LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE— 125 three, four and five 
year old steers in good condition, on 
ranch near Rankin, Texas. Address 
J. S. Turner, 701 Trust Bldg, Dallas, 
Texas. 2t

CATTLE FOR SALE— 1700 White- 
face yearlings, good grade, $3.6. 400 
yearlings, 200 3-year-old .cows, good 
per cent of calves, black muleys. Close 

I price for quick sale. W. D. Riser, 
Rankin, Texa.s. 28-2t-pd |

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, reg-j 
istered Duroc Jcr.sey boar, weight] 
about 0.60 pound.s. See II. M. Ramsay ;

0- t f :

LOST A.M) KOI .M> |
------------------------- ------------------------------- !
LOST— Suit case, between Midland 
and “ C” ranch. Finder please leave 
at City Drug Store. .Mrs. .Maud! 
Howell, Shafter Lake, Texas. ^

FOUND— An article belonging to R. j 
W. Cowden. He can get same by call-j 
,ng at the City Grocery Store and de
scribing the article and paying for 
this ad. It

substitution o f borax for .powdered 
hellebore. Applied at the rate o f 0.62 • 
pounds per eight bushels of manure, 
borax is as effective as powdered hell
ebore in killing the larvae but costa 
less than half a cent for each bush"l 
o f manure treated. In larger quan
tities, however, or when the manuie; 
itself is spread at a greater rate than 
T6 tons to the acre, some damage tor 
crops may result. Large quantities. 
o f manure are often u s ^  by market 
gardeners and others, and there is al
ways danger of carelessness in apply
ing the borax. The use o f the more 
expensive but safer hellebore is there
fore recommended for the treatment 
of manure. Borax is recommenfleJ 
for all other refuse in which fires may 
lay eggs.

Scientists who have been working 
for years to eliminate the fly arec on- 
vinced that the use o f one or the other 
o f these simple measures is a pub-

and refuselie duty wherev 
exist. '.Sanitaiians, however, strongly 
advi.se the removal o f refuse heaps or 
other unnecessary rubbish, or breeding 
places for flies. In breeding places 
which cannot be thus disposed of— 
such as manure or stables— the daily | 
« »e  o f powdered helleliore will keepi 
the flies from breeding in these fa
vorite breeding grounds. The best 
results are obtainable in a community 
where everyone cleans up his premi
ses, traps or kills the flies, and sys
tematically treats the manure and oth
er breeding places with powdered 
hellelxire.

'The fly is not or\ly a nuisance to 
boman beings and live stock: n 
spreads disease and filth and ts & 
menace to puVilic health which cannot 
be tolerated in the face of a demon
strated remedy. Details of the experi- 
i-ient.s With other information on *he 
subject are contained in a professional 
paper. Bulletin 24.6 of the United 
States department of agriculture.

Unique Theatre
.MONDAY, APRIL 2Srd

Billie Burke in the 13th episode o f the great serial

‘‘G L O R IA ’S R O M A N C E ”
Douglas Gerrard and Maude George in a Rex 2-reel drama,

“ T H E  M E L O D Y  O F  D E A T H ”
_____ A Powers Educational— very interesting________ _____

‘G IA N T S  O F  T H E  A M E R IC A N  F O R E S T ”

LOUISE HUFF
tesnovs Hmts (Wamouiil

TUESDAY, Al'RIL 24th

' THE R E W A R D  OF  
PATIEN CE”

An appealing story o f a Quaker Girl’s Ro
mance with dainty ^ u is e  Huff as 

“ Patience.”

"IN  L t: N Y  L A N D ”
A Paramount-Bray cartoon comedy

THE'SUPREME NEED 
OF THIS NATION

E. \V. Kirkpatrick. President Texas 
Industrial Congress. .Makes a 

Strong .\ppcal

BUSINESS NOTH ES

SHELLED SPANISH PEANUTS
Why waste your money planting 

unshelled peanuts? It only takes 
from 10 pounds to 12 pounds to pj^bt 
an acre of shelled peanuts. , They 
cost 12c per pound <f.o.h. ^eLeon, 
Texas. Cash with order. • No order i 
taken for less than 100 pounds. You i 
get a better stand and they come u p , 
ir. 5 tc 7 days. j

In planting un.<helle<i pi'anuts it 1 
takes 11-2 bushels to plant an ac-1 
re and about three weeks to come u p ' 
an i then hardly ever tret a stand.

DeLEON PEANUT COMPAN*Y, .
I»el,eon. Tex. -.

HELP WANTED

ble
ike

hie
the

COLEMAN & ALLEN
REPAIR S H O P

Experts' in Overhauling AulomobilBS of All Kinds
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— -No. 56
We are conveniently located just 
_west_of the old Dykstra Buildinj

Just back of the Model Market.

! W.ANTED—Two young men to occu -] 
' py nicely furnished room with bath. I 
will also serx’e meals. -Apply at thi-- i 

, office. It

' MISUELLANEOl .*4 WANTS

WANTED TO BUY--G . F. Bate.s. o f! 
Odessa, is in the market for .a bunch , 

•of 7imd JerseyTTTTtrh r m v r -  ^

Editor Reporter:
The principal buxine. -̂ of ihi.s c< un

try f'l. th" immeciat" lutu,': >'iii be 
war and "ThP preparatlflnx nece.s.sarv 
to conduct it on a scale never before 
known to the people. Vast quanti
ties of supp’ ies of all kinds must be 
trovided. Thief among these i- an 
a<i“ 'iu!'t<* food ouppiv. a supply not 
only -ufficient for thn need'- o f our; 
people at home. V'Ut for an immense 
army and a sflrplu-: for the peonle o f 
Europe ■who are now resorting to ex
treme measures ir an effort to fed 
their armies and their civilian popu
lation.

Under these circumstances it 's the 
patc’otic 'lut" ‘ f e'. i.; ■ ne to do '’ ll 
in h ',  power to '••c ’t the woHd'.j ti"- 
mand for foiel. Ii i- tu i loo much .o 

th.'t thi’ I'o.iiiei'S o f .Ami*:i'-a o ’ .’ 
the (b- : Mve . le'iient .n th world- 
'v.-’ r .'ipd no gr* 'te!' - e c  ice can be 
r, i’ di- ed thii.i t' ring : ■•u'i '.atioo o f 
thi.; f - t to the pe p’ e o f every '-om- 
munity.

Wi’ l V'-I - e ’ " '  ! O'" to  th t
the memhe; s o f \< ur ioc;i’ cammercial 
oei-arir.Mtion shou d be at one" called 
t' gether and in conference with your 
bankers.merchants.farrr.ers and oth»;r 
5.pa nes, men, take immediate action 
that will lend to the largest possible

WEDNESDAY, Al'RIL 25th
Tharle.' Richman and Dorothy Kelly in the thrilling Vitagraph serial,

“ T H E  S E C R E T  K IN G D O M ”
Sidney Rracey and Sonia Marcell in an IMP 2-reel drama,

“ W H E N  T H I E V E S  F A L L  O U T ”
Gale Henry and Wm. Franey in a corking Joker comedy,

“ O U T  F O R  T H E  D O U G H ”

THURSDAY, APRIL 26th
Francis Ford and Grape-CtmaTd'tn'the mysterious Univeraal aerial,

“ T H E  P U R P L E  M A S K ”
■A Biaon drama with the inimitable Harry Carey and Louise Lovely,

“ T H E  O U T L A W  A N D  T H E  L A D Y ”
.A one-reel L-KO Komedy— the kind that makes you laugh,

__ “F E A R L E S S  F R E D D IE  IN T H E  _________
W O O L Y  W E S T ”

FRIDAY, APRIL 27th

/I
,+  I)NU'tDO!)WK'!1

' i* I* ’

THE HOUSE OF LIE S”

with b>eautiful Edna Goodrich as the star.

" I S  SOf lE T Y — A M ) OUT”
A K b  o r  K. .e-Jy 

th V ctor Mo<)re

S.VTURDAA. M'RH. 2»th,
A Goid-eal -b-ree! feature with M.; :e IValcamp and Lee Hill,

“ T H L  IN D IA N ’S L A M E N T ”
• This is .Mario Walcamp's first app*-;,ran< e here since ’•Liberty''

ended I
Frank Datiieis. "The man with a million laughs," in

write him at Odessa.

HOW YOU GAN
DESTROY-FLIES

if' i

Bunt’s Rodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about i t r

Phone No. 3

■ Robt. Currie reports that hh has 
bought of Henry M. Halff, 26 J-2 
(Meed and 6 deeded sections of land 
hi Upton County. This ranch is well 
improved and watered and Mr. Cur
rie is to be congratulated on ac<|uir- 
tag ft.

Beat ice cream to be had at Tay
lor’s.

Jostica R. B. Ototrlay arent te La- 
■Maa the first of the s t m  to viait hia 
ksglitar, Mra. Lae Shiva, at that city.

o i r
t’Fo:OF W AR'FOR PRESENT

Rio Janeiro, April 12.— It is believ
ed here that the government will con
fine itself for the present to the sev
erance of diplomatic rela^ona with 
Oermanv and that a declisration of 
war will not h« Uauod, at Umti in Iki 
immediate future. A decision aa to 
aeiaing the German ahipe in Bratil- 
tan harbors has basn postponed. The 
German minister has been given hie 
paasperta.

Government Experts <»ive Directions 
For Fighting Pest and Prevail

ing Typhoid

A safe and effective weapon aginst 
the typhoid or house fly has been 
found in powdered hellebore by scien
tists o f the department o f agriculture.

! Flies lay their eggs chiefly in stable 
manure. Powdered hellebore mixed 
with water and sprinkled over the ma
nure will destroy the larvae whicn 
are hatched frorn_the eggs. Since pow
dered hellebore is readily obtainable, 

"ewesgmBfe.* 
remedy for one o f the pests that ha.s 
been found dangerous as well as trou
blesome. Powdered hellbore. how
ever, will not kill adult flies which 
must be swatted or trapped.

It 1ms long been known that flies 
breed in manure Tut previous fftglhods 
o f destroying the larvae there by the 
use o f  strong chemicals have been 
open to the objection that the treat
ment under some conditions lessened 
the fertilizing' value of the manure or 
actually injured vegetation. This is 
not true o f pow’dered hellebore. Gov. 
emment experiments have shown that 
the hellebore is entirely decomposed 
in the courie of the fermentation of 
the manure and that even hi excessive 
quantities it does no harm except to 

larvae it is intended to destroy. 
Chickens picking in manure treat^  
with it suffer no ill effects.

One-half pound of powdered helle
bore mixed with ten gallons of water 
is sufficient to kill the lar-vae in eight 
bushel^ or ten cubic fw t of manure. 
The mixture should be sprinkled care
fully over the pile, eapemal nttentiou 
being paid to the outer edges. In moet 
places hellebore is obtainable in 100' 
pound tots at 
pound. This makes the cost of the 
trsatau^ a lttds~tFH tfean serni-' 
te$lths ^  a cent per bushel of manure. 
A liberal estimate of the output of 
manure is two bushels a day per 
horse The money involved is, there
fore, trifling in comparison with the 
benefits to the individual and the com
munity from the practical elemination 
of the disease-spreading fly.

Although fresh manure is the fa- 
vorit. breading spat, flies lay their 
egirs in other plam  as well, such as 
outhouses, refuse piles, etc. In these

elacea, from which no manure is taken 
> spread on tb . flelda, consi^rabie 
saving asay ba sffMtsd through the

2x-4tpd , •j'jjp planting .-̂ eâ on is at hand and 
whatever may be done to meet and 
so lv e  the <iue.<tion o f greater .food 

;<r .p‘  this year m-j.st he done wthin 
the next few weeks. It is stated on 
,r!iable authority that the available 

’ sur.nlv -f wheat "t the present mo- 
"x.nt 'in *be Un'ted States 's not more 
than sufficient for thirty <liys’ normal 

' use. vet many farmers whose wheat 
i crens have damajf^ a r e  ssrd
to be preparing to plow the wheat 
land and plant the ground in cotton.

■ 'r r.-.' (,nX dr . wouM be a scr- 
' ious mistake, as h;.lf. <i" even a th'rd 
i -f n cron f a heat will be r f  more 
' to tbo "OU1' - "  unde- nrusont
■ "'-id t'en- then a fu!' cr^n ef "r\y-

! thing .'Ts.......  the ’ ■'•me mrnrmd. - D - is •
not vet too iate f»  p!tnt')Kifaer,s.“ 6 '^-7 

i nuts. com. grain sorghums, sweet sor- 
i ghum. sweet potatoes, etc., but im- 
' medi.-tte action is vitallv necessary. 

The Chamber of Commerce, of
Tt---- 'ri a camr^BTi in
,-o-cneration with the countv demon
stration agent and the business men 
of Temple to v .sit at once a» many 
points in Bell County r>s oossihle for 

i purpose oUadvising with the farmer.s, 
i tiTv-n the seriousness r,f existing con- 
1 dlttPTTS, and“to  ndiice them to adont 
' vigorous melhods that~WTt1 ri
' the greatest rnssib'e niivbietion oC. 
i fr.- d crons of all kinds. g: rd 'n ‘'. "/'iib 
s try. hog.' and other 'iv"stonk. T be- 
I ijove this is an examnle that shoii’ 't 
! > • followed i’v tbe commercial dub 
I .■verVeommunitv in the State, 
i Tbe sitiiaCen is the most critical 
ithat the people of Texas have ever 
I faced. Fo*- seven years the Texas 
! Industrial Congress h.ns bwn teach-;
' ing incre.ased acreage yields and 
greater livestock production bv every 
means within its T^wer: it is now 
ready to assist vou in any way possi
ble end 'ts services are at vour com- 
mand. As a patriotic, loval Ameri-1 
can citizen, will vnu not take a g g w - : 
sive steps immediately to m ^ t this j 
supreme naed o f America and of the
world ? , i 1With regards. I remain, verv truly 
vours E- W. Kirkpatrick.

IniBittUI

“ C A P T A IN J I N K S ’ H T D D W T ^ R E A S U R E ’
rlughie .Mack, the 3i*3 ^ufiil^comedian in a "Liig V'”'“come<Jy.

“ D U B S  A N D  D R Y  G O O D S ”

Little Dave went to see B ble pic- wa- n>'t harmed by the lions when 
turi'S Saturday al.erne'n wAh his cast amongst them ?"
Sunday School teacher'and clas-. The " !  can. please," .said Dave, 
next morning, the te:icher asked; "W e !!""

"Can any one tell me why Daniei he ' "ionged to the show."

“Father, what is the differenre 
between a genius and a celebrity?

“ A hsir-cut and a shave, usually, 
my SOP.”

The first production In which Txinise 
Huff will spoear unon the Paramount 
program «inre leaving Jhe Famous 
pisvera srodin for the Faetfio .'•■iBst 
will be “The lionesome Chan.” In 
which she will cp-star with House 
Peters. T V  production cornea ■from 
$lie Pallas studio, and Is scheduled for 
rrieaae on April Iffih.

Paint For the Farm
Don’t let the weather tear down what you boikL KMp 
poor booac and farm bniidingu well protected with

HIGH
L lQ l l f A  * P A l l f T

frost and moisture and prevents decay, Seves you moaey 
and makes you money— makes property worth more. Get 
onr color cord and sec your painter now.

Burton-Lingo Co,
Midland, Taxas
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Why All This Fuss
ir-'t V

About which is best.
Read what WORLD EXPERTS say.

NEWS NOTES FROM
MIDLAND GDLLEGE

. The . cfijnmtucfiment priigram has 
lee!) made out in full and consists of 
.•i-'voraTliumTjersV as follows:

At the Panama-Pacific Exposition, the awards s,tood as fol
lows in order of precedence:

¥
F irst— Grand P rize  
Second—Medal of Honor 
T h ird -G o ld  Medal

Apiil 26— Uruduatina recital, Miss 
Mary Wijhite.

April 2>i—Junior-Senior banquet
April .'iO— Fine Arts proKTam.
May ■!— Recital, Miss Iris Kstes.
May 7—-Oratorical contest.
May 10— GradcutiiiK jecilal, Mi.ss 

Bessif Reynolds.
May 14— Graduating recital. Miss 

Leona McCormick.
May 18— Rk.y by school.
May lit--Fine Arts recital.
May 20— Evening commencement 

sermon. ^
May 21— (10 a. m.) Class Day ex- 

ercise.s.
May 21— (-l-C p. m.) Art reception. 

Fay Goodwin.
May 22— (10 a. m.)— Graduating ex- 

(•ercises. __  ___ ____
The commencenieril sermon wTIT be 

preached by Rev. J. T. McKissick and 
the commencement address by Dr. E. 
M, Waits, president o f Texas Chris
tian University.

The campaign to raise the number 
o f books in the library to 2000 has pro
ven succesful and the college is cele
brating their victory.

(Our Pleasure to Please.—‘the House of Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight these days to see all the 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan o f sale.

O

L-

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

COTTON FI.AT .SCH(K)L .NITTES-

The VICTROLA M as awarded the Grand Prize —the 
highest possible award— in both Liberal Arts and 
Educational Divisions, No higher honor was 
possible.

B A SH AM -SH EPH ER D & CO
PHONE 135

MIDLAND EVIDENCE
FOR MIDLAND ‘ EORLE

The Statements of Midland Residents 
Are Sorely More Reliable Than 

Those of Utter Stratigers

Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Midland peo

ple carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says 

compels respect.
Tne word of one whose home is far 

away invites your doubts.
Here’s a Midland woman's state

ment.
And it's for Midland people’s bene

fit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind o f proof that backs 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mrs. H. Rohifing, Midland, says: 
“ My kidneys gave me a great deal 

of trouble and my back was always 
the worst source of pain. It was 
weak and I had constant, dull ache 
through the small of my back. At 
times I suffered from sharp, cutting 
pains. An annoying; kidney weaK- 
ness gave me additional discomfort. 
1 had nervous headaches and always

On Tuesday, April 10th, a boy’s 
maize club was organized at our 
school. Six boys joined that day and 
two more sent word that they would 
join later. The following were elect 
ed as officers: Frank Ward, chair
man; Kill Countiss, secretary and O 
Z. Flood vice ctialrman. Regular 
meeting days were decided on, and 
the second and fourth Friday nights 
choseif. Interest is high among the 
Iwys, and the prospects are that some 
one o f them will win the county pre 
mium, or give the winner a merry 
chase for the prize.

The annual sermon for the School 
will be preached by Rev. .1, M. Cow
an, pastor of the Methoilist church 
at Midland. This will be on .Sunday 
afternoon, April 22nd.

The school will close for this year, 
Frid.ay, April 27th. A varied pro 
gram consisting of plays, songs, 

drills, etc., has lieen nrrang;^

felt tired and languid. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for tnis trouble and they

memory orills, etCj has twen nrrangf 
e j  by teachers iinn pupils to be given 
in conjunction with the Midland Coun
ty Farnirrs Institute, which is to 
meet with us on that date in furthvr- 
ance of the interests of the “ Live at 
Home’’ clubs and better farming In 
general. And also, an attempt will 
b<‘ made to answer a \Htal ipiestion 
raised at the last meeting, which was, 
“ How can we prevent the leind Allow
ing our, lands away?”

Kxerci.ses will be held tmth after
noon and evening at 2 and 8 o ’clock, 
sharp. Everyone is cordially invited 
to be present and enjoy themselves.

have never failed to relieve me. I 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills at Taylor A
Son’s drug store.'

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t

H EAT ( O.ST MAKES
OUR ICE BILLS IIIGIIEH

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Rohifing had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 27-2t

Now Isllie Time to Saie Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

PNono No. 216 - Midland. T o u s

The high c.ist o f keeping warm 
has had a direct effect on the cost 
of keeping cool, says the Philadelphia 
Ledgi'r. In other words, it was an
nounced by one o f the ’ largest ice 
companies in the city that its price 
on ice would he jumped ten cents a 
hundred pounds to the consumer. The 
abnormal price of cc.al, it is said, has 
been one o f the principal factors re- 
4poi»>-ilde -for—this—tne reese.

Fifty nTts !i hunarpfl >.unos
stead of 40 cents wiH l>e charged by 
this company for ice delivered to the 
consumer.

It is quite likely that the price of 
ire will be raised bv nlmo.-t e-ery 
company in the c'ty. Tbis is the p»‘i- 
Bonal belief of an ice comnany official. 
“ We have been strugglinir along, 
bare’ v making ends meet.”  he de- 
clared, “ Our nrofitr have been eaten 
up T y coal pricer..”

Expert Opinion

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
8

"Dh yo'i think it a waste of time 
to say ‘ please’ over the telephone?” 

“ Not anv more a waste of time 
than half the oth.-’ r eonversntions that 
go*‘s over the wire,” , repiicd. the cyni
cal .operator.

N a iid n a r B a n t t -t

M ID L A N D , T E X A S

W m r W H & r —  
LIMBS ASLEEP

Condition on Dec. 27, 1916

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits

$704,m .90

pi*’ j’/
F''v -L-

Total Resources, u

$957,171.93 4T

Aai Wu Rn-Dowi, Weak and 
Ncrvmu, Says Floiida Lady. 

Five Bottles of Cardn 
Made Her Well

KsthlMii. r u .—Mra. Dallaa Print, 
o f tbla place, aaye: “ A/ter the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I  got very much 
run-down and weakened, eo much 
tbet I coold hardly do anything at 
alL I wme so awfully nervous that 
I conld scarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must have some relief or 
I would soon be In the bed and in a 
serious condition for I felt .so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly lire. M? husband asked Dr.
------------ about my Uking Cardui. He
^ d ,  'It’s a libod medleme, and good
for that tronble’, so he » t  me k >vw. 
ties...After ffRhf'{fie second bottle 1 
felt greatly Improred.. .before Uking 
It Bty llmbc and hands and amu 
would «  to Bleep. After Uking ft, 
hoUWiT, this poor circulation dieap- 
pObreC My Strength came back to 
ms md I xTaa eobn on tbo road to 
hoalth. After the nse of about s bot
tles, I could do all my honse-work 
and attend to my alx oblMren be- BtdeK"

Toft ca> foelM te In giving CaiftuI
Oimuifl* no h J t fa fa r w te M M o T ^ v  
tfrftVi. hot to oompoood of mild, vego- 
• o ^  medloiaai tBgpwHentg ■with ao'* 
(MB aftopoffoeU. Thenweda of woman 
tevo volBnUrily wrltlaa. UIIlsR of 
tbo ned^Csrdni bat_doM tbai^I rsB, too. Trr

City Drug Store
‘If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

JAMES H. COCHRANE.

S A FETY
F O R

BUILDERS

James II. <'<M'lirHi)e. Hit* tenor of tbe 
A|H)||o Male (JiiHi'let, liHit hail wide 
(‘XperieiK'e in ipnirtel hiiiI hoIo work 
He Im the atiflinger o f tliU orgiuilzation. 
and hla i>x|H'rlen<'e will Im> o f great 
value In |ir<'s<>n(lng thU ver.v atroni: 
mnKival ronipHii.v lllx readingN also , 
add imicl) vnbie to the proKmin i

Fortunately in this country we can 
still build in the security o f 
peaceful prosperity.

You need not hesitate to build at 
your own pleasure. Select good 
building plans, a satisfactory con
tractor & buy your materials o f  us.

- You will then
have ob.served.all the

rules o f safety for Imilders.

-HAZEL BROWN. T/Y£ PLAC£ TC BUY-'

Bnrton-Lingo Company
kYHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD

c
eel
tru
Afl

1
'il

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer o f 

High Grade MonumenU 
Headatoaee, Carbing, Markers, Ete.

See Our Deeigns and Pticea Before Placing .Your. .O rder__
A  post card will bring the proprietor to see you

Miss Brown, contralto. Is a woman 
o f splendid presence, admirably suited 
to tbo- part o f Katlsha In "Mikado,” 
being nalnrally of a dramatic tempera
ment. Her voice is glorious, rich and 
full, and has an appealing Quality that 
wins friends and applause instantly. 
She Is with tbe HInshaw Conaervator.v 
Party on the first day o f the Chau- 
taiiqiia.

PRtGES ADVANCED
The advance in the price o f all food stuffs has 

made it compulsory for us to advance in some 
things. ■*----.•.7.73.1,-.

Parasols! Paranoial! I

The fad for parasols ia assuming
I No More Than Necessary

terrifying proportions, s a p  Harper’s 
In the April number are pic-Bazar.

tures o f all kinds o f parasols— some 
flat, some concave, some large, and 
others exceedingly small, while the 
handles may be any length. This is 
good news. Let us get out oUr old 
ohCs, and'they will be as good as new 
— perhaps! Soipehow we’ve always 
TTiou^fit that a pretty girl looks ficr 
prettiest under a parasol,— Ex.

WOMEN WILL WEAR
TROUSERS DURING WAR

American w6men will wear trous
ers during and after the war, Mias 
Mary Orielly, o f the Woman’s 'Trade 
Union I.«agua, intimated at a rdeet- 
ing of the women in Chicago recently. 
She urged that the women’s co-opera- 
Ive Ib&ne o f tbo Unitdit SuttBS em~ 

ploymenl and immigratiin service ap
point a committee to cons dor tht- in
dustrial conditibti o f the *;.) ii'̂ h la 
war time.

D. L. Hutchinson, prospector'front 
Fort Worth, was here this Wee!;, ,,

We wish our friends to be assured, however, 
that we shall be as moderate as possible in all ad
vances, while the quality o f  our

Good Tilings to Eat
will in no wise suffer.

1

The Old Reliable
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The Apollo Male Quartet

i O
. ;

"

M o r e  T h a n  A  M i l l i o n  M e n  W e a n

Marx Made noth.Q S
T K e  O n l q  T r o u s e n  M a d e  W i l K

f u n d e r
aist-band ;
a s s  Clothing C o. S i  Tom s

April 21st to 28th

MarxMade
Trouser Week
The Great National Event

On the dates named we win offer f o f  y O U f 
consideration a wonderful exposition o f  
these high grade trousers, showing a splen
did variety o f  fabrics and patterns and 
a range o f  sizes enabling us to  fit any man.

The general reputation o f  the makers
o f Marx Made Clothes is sufficient
guarantee o f  satisfaction, but to  this we 
add our own p>ersonal guarantee that you 
will be well pleased with your purchase
in every way.

•
Watch for our window display of 
these well known trousers.

Incidentally, your attention is also called 
to the other lines in our store which we 
can assure you are select^^with the same 
degree o f  care and thought that decided 

. us_ in our p u ^ h a ^  of^ MarxMade
Trousers.

The Best Is None Too Good For 
Our Customers

T IIK Apollo Mair oot only inrliridiial artlatH. but throiijrh rli«-
natural i|iialliy o f  their they, with <nreful traintnK, have lieen
«elile«l into tile rialit kititl o f eiiHeiiihle The'.e four yoiinfc men are not 

only t'iMKi KinuerM. but they are <-H|iital fittimaken* They will appear on the 
I hMUtainiua (irottram afternoon ami nik'ht o f the «eeoni1 day

The Mercantile
Midland, Texas

Notire to the Public i

As we have to pay spot cash for 
' rmr- beef rattle and packing houac., 

producta and sell the same on a very 
narrow marifin o f profit, it is neres- 
sary that we get the cash for our I 
meats. We do not keep any books. 
and the practice of keeping files of 
ticket charjtes has resu lts in endless ' 
confusion and no little expense. To 
avoid this we have purcha.sed a sup
ply of coupon books in denominations 

.o f  00. S.-i.OO and SlO.fy and ask that 
our patrons purchase these instead of 
askini; us to make tickets for .imall 
purchases and thus enable us to ren- 

*der better service. We want to dis
card nur ticket system by .May 1st and 
wc urtre the ro-operaiion of our pa- 
tron.s in the matter.

Yours for better service.
■’7- it The Cash Market,

iM .tK.NlNG TO KILL 
I YOI R PR A IR IE  O fX;S

- The prftreie dofr law iroas into af
fect Aujrust 2Sth, 1917. Anyone own- 
inir lands for jirairie dosr breedinff 
will be expected to kill his do|fs. Who
ever fails or refuses to kill his dofpi 
will he reported to the .-herilT by the 
county commissioner.s. The sheriff 
will then notify the land owner to de- 
stn.v his dogs, wnd if he fails to do so.
the sheriff will have it done at the ex
pense of the county and the land will 
be subject to sale to pay for it. The 
-heriff will get i.'i.dfi per day for sup
erintending the work. Two years •(> 
the limit foY the destructon of the 
prairie doir.
adv J(»tf W E. Bradford, Sheriff.

(9 I !
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I C Z D O I L ^

Tuesday niifht, was one o f the best we on Sundays the evils of the week. The 
+  have ever heard. The story centered elements of human interest, o f  his- 

in one o f the 'mushroom mining towns tory, o f trairedy and comedy, as re-
--------  ^of Nevada o f forty years ajfo. The lated by “ Chuckawalla”  Bill formed

We have heard i.ermont from the' characters were lovrbfe for their sin- the foundation of a very unusual and 
pulpit, sermons on' the streets and cerity, their earnestness in tryinjir to wonderful story of the West. This 
u v e  heard sermons from every con -' conform to the ethics of city g»y- Pallas picture on the Paramount pro- 
ceTvabTe ptsce, trot for  a practical, ernroent. one_of which necessitated gram, cominjr at this time was truly 

~True"i^>spl*l ih-rnww-.- I'> >!<«IWI m parson, riustin Faynum. as in keepiiig With the levinal -that— h=
aa “ ’n ie Parson o f Panamint,”  last ■ Philip Phard, was chosen to purge (foTn^ Ml IIBW

7̂

a  “ T h o r o b r e d ” ! !  ^
WearMade-to-Measure Clothes

It costs no more in our store, 
and you get double Service

You’ve often noticed the fellow who knows 
he’s well dressed. He’s always at ease 

“ wherever he S0csr~ T ie ’s n “oiintom tail

He always looks trim. His clothes have 
a hang and a smairtness that you’ve wanted 
but missed.
That’s because the shape is “built-in”  by 
skillful hands.

W e ’re proving to many o f your towns
men that “custom tailored” clothes 
are N O T  only for high salaried men. 
Our moderate prices are within the 
average m an’s reach.

church, aniti it would have done the 
church me,mbcrs, pa.itorv and all irood 
to have witnessed it.

"The Value o f a Life,” was a Mod
ern Woodman picture shown on la.st 
Wednesday nifrnt. This feature and 
the serial, “ ’n ie Secret Kinjrdom." 
made up a first cla.ss program and 
the report comes from many that it 
was ihterPBttnir and mo.-t crtj..yaM'̂

1 evciT , , .
■“ The Purple .Mask,” with Francis 

Ford and (irace Cunard, keep all iri 
a state of bewilderment as to the 
out come. This is -hown every week 
on Thursday mirht. Bes.de this ser
ial there is ihown also some (rood 
comedy one mo ra raaU xii riu:- 
ulcr prnirram drmas.

Toniirht. Friday, .Mae Murray wiii 
■ im seei. P:irain..an» ci.titletl "The

Bik Sister.", We all w Mac .Mir- 
■ ay. the Ei-l 'v th  the cute mouth, ard 
this IS a very fine ori duction w here
in the 1 ttle star i.« set n to (Treat ail 
ianta(re in the lcadin(T role.

Tom oridw nicht. th*- re(fula’’ I’ ni- 
versal nropram will !>e -hown with 
f'aptaTn Jtnks. "  aftd Bijf V=

-c o medi.i. . math tm., ,.i- fKeee yopd.Jrtt- 
ma». .''iturday niirht is always a hit 
with all. H-- each picture is a play 
within it.self.

Oscar Midkiff. whose ranch i.' lo
cated 2n miles south of Midland, h.as 
iiouyht the T. M. < "tten r-nch which 
adjoin.s his on the west: The C otten., 
ranch con.«ists o f  five section, three 
school and 2 leased sections and they 
are well watered and imphoved. The 
consideration was $S,R40.00.

\ 1 3 *

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
S * «  W . M. R eh irin i or P hoo*  193. Quality, Fricu  and Turm s thu Bust. I Ruprusunt

Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor
OLDEST IN THE W E ST.

An y  user It tell you that Michefia
. Univcrsals ;. .e remarkable m ile- 

age. Whv * E( auac tn- -- 'lualled 
tiT ■ coi t-’ .a 'rnorc qaiT... 
la trc-

-Fr- m—wpijih
M..-1-.eUii in ;-’ iT.panaon -vith other 
r. r.--r d-. V 'u  will find ihe Micbclia 

ni 1J to 11 : cavier thar. the averai(e.
it tn yrutself To rive thew  

n - q u u . : t y ,  o u d e ra te -^ .i .c e il  UrC" 
a L'lal.

r-WAN^AIffO GO.
MIDLIND, TEXAS

Michclin Caaings art fost as fffod as \UchelIn Red Inner Tuheŝ  
which ore ejitxi inutaied in color b%d neoer tn qaalit^

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
TIm  OMm I Vlrai la

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATM ENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIA’TE YOUR  
BUSINESS.



A NICE FRO NTPO RCH

\ has prevented many a girl from becoming 
an old m^id.

Tltebest place to buy mat* 
improvements is

Replicas of Faraed Furniture
are shown in the collection 
o f charming; odd pieces we 
have assembled. Some are 
of period desiffn. while 
others are after famous 
craftsmen, or products from 
the demands of our own 
comfort-lovinK ajc«. Here 
will be found just the thinir 
you want fo r '  completing a 
room V  appointments, ’ or to 
occupy an odd-shape comer.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE ISi

THE MIDLAND BBPOETBB

BURT M. GOTSHALL

Mr. ( ioIhIis II. tile seuomi tenor o f  the 
Apollo .Male Oiiartet, lias lieeii heard 
In nearly every slate In the Union 
He Is In Ills rlioseii work. Is also the 
accompanist of the i|uartet. and both 
In this eaimelty and as a soloist will 
Itive many happy moments In the pro 
Kram. —

NORINE MA>  ̂ HIGH.

Give .Nature a Chance 
to„“ rom e Back”

THE WONDERFUL WATERS 
THE IfiOO Ft HIGH OZONE 

THE CHARMING SCENERY 
AROUND

M in e r a l  W e l ls
All Combine to make this the 
most delifthtful resort in the 

Southwest

Excursion Rates
THE YEAR ROUND

Any time is a Kood time to ifo 
Consult your Local Ajtent or 
write,

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. A kt-

A. D. BELL,-------------------------------
Asst. Gen. Pass. A ^ .

DALLAS

Edith Rolierts, the little lady of the'  
Universal Nestor Company, in which! 
Eddie Lyons and I.«e Moran are star
red, held up the production of a com
edy the other day for over half an j 
hour, much to her own dismay. She!....... .. _ .Mrs. IIIkIi iKissesses a mexr.o-Hoprsno

I had run up onto the visitors’ observa -' voice of iiniismil tone quality. H er 
: tion platform to (jreet an acquain- sIiikIiik Is always a source o f idcnsure

to iniisic lovliiK |s<ople. Her souks 
catch the heart of her audience niid 
win well deserveil H|iplaiise. Slie Is 

-the soloist o f  the Lone Star Ijidles' 
Trio and will a|MS‘ar on the second day 
o f the riiautanqiiB |)roeram.

tance, and on her way back to the 
Nestor set, .she fell and tore her 
irown. Director Chaudet had to wait 
while the damaKe was repaired so 
that she mifrht continue the scenes in 
which she had worn it.

MIDLAND PUBLIC SGHDDLS
. ANNUAL UNIVERSIVYINTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

HELD FRIDAY, APRIL 13. 1917

List o f Prize Winners and Donors iii JntfirscliolasUc^
Leagu^ Contest

Clearance Sale
Millinery Department

/

This is an unusual Sale.
)

The Season should be right in
»

swing—but we must 

close this department for the 

season and are

SACRIFICING ALL PROFIT

Every Hat Half Price
Values up to $25.00—  Values as low as $3.00  

now to be cut in half

OUR LO SS--YO UR  GAIN

Extra Values Tn Other Departments

Come Friday, Saturday and all next week—It’ll • be 
worth while to investigate our offerings

— .......‘  ‘ E v e r y b o d y ' s ' '
^Everything to W ear.”

f

WINNERS PRIZES
(GRAMMAR SCHOOL SPELLING CONTEST—

.16.00..........Dr. J. F. Hale

DONORS

CHAUTAUQUA 
INDORSED BY

i/uiiiiu, repii

- fiREATAMEfilCHBî sf-̂

I Alphabetic PiKKiahneaa
During the exhibition of aome war 

films a voice in front inquired:
“ Say, Rill, why do the Germans 

' a pell culture with a K ? ”
“ Dunno,” replied Bill, “ unleaa it’s 

■ lum ’ ‘ ‘ ■ ■

I -

i Than not aee the Picture Playa once 
1 every day.

I ONE DE.VD IN STORM
AT PANHANDLE CITY

Elsie Barron...................... ...................... ur. J. f .  Haley
Lenora Whitmire .......... 3.00.............Cole Barber Shop
Mayer. Halff ................... 2.50.......... Midland Lumber Cn

Chautauqua "the Most Amer
ican Thing In America."

HIGH SHOOL,SPELLING CONTEST—
1. Coleman Puckett
2. Ruth Clark ........
3. I>*e T e r r y ............

BERNICE HARDY DUGGAN.

6.00.......... Midland National Bank
•• 3-®0........... Midland National Bank

2.60.......... Midland National Bank
BEST SPELLER IN SOUTH WARD—

1. Euphie Pemberton.. . . . . .  3.00............ Baabam, Shepherd * -Co;
HIGH SCH(K)L-GRAMMAR SCHOOL SPELLING CONTEST—

1. Coleman Puckett . .
2. Lee T e r r y ......................... 3.0
3. Lenora Whitmire .......... 2.6

$6.00. . . .  
3 .0 0 ..., 

.6 0 ...,

tflM Duggau la rlie Reeder witb the 
l>eoe Star Ladles' Trio. She la a Tex 
an, born and educated In tbe aontb 
land wtth tbe very beat'advantages'in 
her cbonen line of work—Rxpresaton 
and Dramatic Art. Her audiences 
BH/ cooidently cipfct a prasiUL- 
wMcIi Will both entertain and capH- 
▼ata the OMMt critical llatenar.

. Midland Mercantile Co 

. Innman A Mims 

. Broken l^ llar Store,.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL. BOYS’ DECLAMATION C ON 'TEST-

1. Esten Shumate .............. $5.00............First National Bank
2. Thomas Innman ............ 3.00............First Natonal Bank

Ray Moran ...................... 3.00............First National Bank
3. Leslie Rogers ................  2.50............First National Bank

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, GIRLS’ DECLAMATION CONTEST—

. Wadley-Patterson D. < 

.C. A. Taylor A Son

.W ight A Anthony 

.Midland Hardware Co. 

.Western Auto Co.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS’ DECLAMATION CONTEST—
1. Mary Cozxo......................$6.00.......... J. H. Barron A Son
2. Hallie Rhea Jowell.........  5.00.......... Fountain Pen, City Drug Store
3. Carolyn C aldw ell.......... 2.60.......... J. A. Halev

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS’ DECLAMATION CONTEST-
1. Oron Collins......................$5.00.......... Bell A  Tolbert
2. Lee Terry.........................  3.00.......... Llano Barber Shop
3. Franklin Whitefield. / . . .  2.50...........Burl Holloway
Number of ContaotMita this year in the Midland City Schools i

In Sp«Ui|it «>• sA.a.aaa.aa«a ea fV •'# » s a a a sao aovsMMaB*# s • a • • • • $f6
In Daelamatlon ..................................................................................................256
In Debate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .n. , , A

Ham 
the Dii

1. Vera Rohifing .............. .$5.00.
2. Margaret Cardwell . . . . . .3.00.
3. Hattie Mae Trammell, . 2.50.

DEBATING CONTEST— *

1. Willie Epley ................. .$5.00.
I,ee Terr”  ..................... . 5.00.

2. Reuben Collina ............ . 3.00.
Charles O’D onnell........ . 3.00.

Dr. George W. Truett says, “ I be 
llevc tliornugbly In the pro|K>8cd co 
operative rbantauqua movement, both 
tor its educational and Inspirational 
foatiirea.’’

BIlWrt Hiililiard sakl, “ Had my fore
sight In IhNO been equal to my hind- 
sight -In loop i would -itave dedteateA 
m,T life to t.ie ('hautaiiqna Idea."

Thomas Edison graduated tn the lit- i 
erary work o f the Home Chautauqua 
and ke|)t on reading until his dlploms 
Is well nigh covered wlt^seajB._
 ̂ WlfflBnTTfoffaM TaTt last year gave 
a lari^e |>art o f  his vacation to the 
Chautauqua (platform. I • his own per
sons! delight end to the betterment of 
his audiences.

William .leiinings Rryan In one Tex
as town drew enough receipts at tbe 
gate to pay the whole expense of the 
Chautauqua

Tlipcslore Kmiaevelt said. “The Chau
tauqua Is the most American thing In 
America."

I’ realdent Wilson, Vice President 
Marshall, Champ Clark, Opie Read. 
Henry van Dyke, Senator I.4i Follette. 
“ Billy’ ’ Sunday and many others who 
may be pro|>erly Hated as “ Great Amer
icans”  have gra'ced the Chautauqua 
platform and given the movement their 
unqualttted support.

Correcting History
In connection with the celebration 

o f Lincoln’s Birthday in the schools a 
teacher directed her pupila each to 
write some interesting fact about the 
murdered President. One o f the class 
wrote this:

“ Abraham Lincoln tuk his girl to 
the movin’- -pieter-

■ snuk up behind him and shot him.”

See-saw, Margery Daw,
Sold her bed and lay upon 
She said that she’d much rather sleep

straw;

upon hay

AmaYlIh), Texas, April 19.— One 
praon was killed, another was proba
bly fatally injured and four others 
seriously hurt yesterday afternoon by 

I a tornado near Panhandle City.
The tornado . demolished the home 

’ o f  E. M. Whittemore, Viola' Wbitte- 
Imore was instantly killed and Walter 
Whitteipore, Ejnest 
fred Poe, Whittemore’a brother-in- 
l*w, and E. M. Whittemore and wife 
were seriously injured.

D. M. Pinnell was in from his place 
I in Andrews County this week.

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because—
the officers and directors o f this company are ex- 

. perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

lanrr M. Halff has offered IC6.00 oash for the beat debating team at 
listriet meet next week.

There ia a decided difference of op
inion as to the reason for the retreat 
of the Teutonic forcoa on the weat̂  
front to what is called the “Hinden- 
burg Line.” The Allies have the rea
son. This is the hoary artillery which 
ia massed almost wheel to wheel. The 
■great guns are seen in action, the 
heavy projectiles being belched forth 
to pulverise the positionB of the in- 
vsdars.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. AYCOCK,
Fraalffanr

JA X  M. COWOEN)
Manager

BTONXWABB
l«al milk erodo, par gal.........................................16c

J  gal milk ero$hi, par gal..................................
par g a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9 gal milk jara, jot m U . . . . ...................................16c
in k  lira, par gal......................... . . . . . . . . . I 8 c

•TONEWARE CHURNS
2 gal chum and lid, par gal.................................. .16c
8 gal ehnm and lid, par gal.................................. iBc
4 gd chum and Ud, par gai.^................................ Its
1 lb butter jars....................................................... Ida
2' lb butter jars..................................................... lOo

A T TH E  BROKEN S STORE.

JAROINBRES FANCY
7 inch jsrdlnoros. sach...........................................36c
9 inch jardlnaras, aach.... . ..............pjMtr
10 H bch Jafdinoros, sach............... . ( ...................76c
11 inch jardinores, each .*..................................  $1.00
Fsm dish, hanging............................................. ;..76c

PHONE 193.

FLOWER PO’TS WITH SAUCERS 
4 inch flower pot with saucer. , .....................
6 inch flowar pot wiUi -rtucer. r ..............
7 Inch flower pot witn aaooer.........................
8H inch flowar pot with
10 inch flower pot with saucer.....................

W E DELIVER.

7
' ^


